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LINOIS, A SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

OFFICIAL PArKUOF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Kmnt tL. Thleleoko, City Kditor.

Only Morninff Dally In Southern Illinois.
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TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 12$ Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.

GREENBACK

Labor Reform Meeting
At Cairo, Ills., An?. 18th and 19th.

WEAVER AND CHAMBERS
The citizen of CMr? mul vicinity are respectfully

Invited to attend ami turn our at a "Cirwihartcr'a
Mum Meetlnir" of the Eighteenth Oongieioual
Dietrirt, at the Court Hound In Cairn, on the even-
ing oftbo ISth, where tuey will bo adctivwud by the

IIOX. HESRY WINTKR,
t'pon the prominent quetlon( of the duv. evolving
tbe tiikvkt and onjECT of the Natlona"! Greenback
party of the (.'nlted State,

On the evening of the l!ih, at the tame place, the
meeting will be Htldri-cce- by the

IION. JOHX P. STELLE, ...

Prenldentlal Elector of the lstb Coiigrcp-lnn- sl Dis-
trict, one of (be ablet l.i the mute.

UTUEK DISTINGUISHED SFEAKEHS will bo
in attendance at the meeting.

Byorderof H. J.8TKPHRNS,
Ch'm'n IStb Congrete. Com.

N. B Merchants! Mechanics!! Lab-

oring Men! One anil all, Tl'RX OUT!!
Listen to the Truth in the plainest lan-guag- e.

that the most humble can under-
stand, and be made wise.

LOCAL WEATHER RE?OET.

I Singii 0ri"a. i

Cairo. 111.. Aucuci 14. ltWO. f

Time. Bar. Ther. Uuin. Wind. Vel Weather.

a m SO.dS 71 71 K E Ck-ft- r

2? " MM 71 73 Calm 0 Clt'.ir
ij " . Hi M N W l tar
ip. m., 89.1 nr. M E :i K:iir

Maximum t'-- ; Minimum Tern-'ratnr-

: Uainfatl O.iO lnche.
JHIver 11 feet 7 lucr.ee. IUkc 1 Inch .

W. H. KAY,
Sorc't Slgn-i- Core. U. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tbii column, live cent per Hue, each
insertion.

My fall stock of .fine boots and
shoes are now arriving. Call and see
them.. O- - IIaythok.v

QUICK AND RELIABLE.
Goto Joseph L. Bakers, shop commer-

cial avenue, below 6th street, if you want
carriage and wagon work of the best mate-
rial, good workmanship and done ou short
notice with quick dispatch.

CONCORD GRAPES.
One hundred thousand pounds Concord

grapes for sale, by the pound at Peter
Saup's saloon, on the Levee below Sixth
street. They arrive daily direct from bis
tarm at Caledonia.

They are more perfect in tit, better in
quality and lower in price than any other
first class shoes: West Brothers' fine shoes
for ladies and children. For sale' only by

0. Hattuorn.

ICE CREAM.
The undersigned will, on aud after

May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-
zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in

'Chicago, made fresh daily, aud furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-
ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-
nished at $1.35 per gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Ropekt IIrwett,

Agent.

Elegant, durable and perfect1 in fit:
Full line of West Brothers' fine shoes for
for Gent's wear at 0. Haytuorn's.

TIO! FOR ST. LOUIS.

ONLY $2.30 U0CND TRIP.

Grand Excursion on the Narrow-Gaug- e

railroad,
ATL'UDAY, AUGUST 21 8T.

Tickets good to return on any regular
train Monday and Tuesday, allowing two
full days in the city. The excursion tickets
are good for admission to tho ball given by
the colored people, at United Brothers hall,
St. Louis. Tickets for salu at Barclay
Bros.', and at L. C. Herbert's. Train leaves
Cairo at8:!)0 a.m. tf

Do not lurid your money away for fine
hoes. You can buy them of

0. Haythoiin.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Al. Antrim has opened a tailoring and

general repairing establishment where
scouring, cleauing and renovating clothing,
will be done on short notice. Ho will carry
a fall line of piece goods, and manufacture
suits to order, guaranteeing satisfaction.
Shop in Alba's new building on Commer-
cial avenue.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Joseph L. Baker is prepared to rccoivo

orders for all kinds ot carriages, buggies
wagons etc., and guarantees satisfaction in
"II esse. Shop cotnmorciul avenue below

'

fjitrcet. ,

'iit class boots and shoes go to 0.
' Mark Largest itook, best assortment,

Bfrtembecei.

' r '
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RANGE FOR SALE.

A twelve foot second hand rango in two
sections of six feet each. Apply to or ad-

dress Superintendent Illinois Southern
Hospital for Insane, Anna, Illinois.

COMIQUE BAND PIC-NI- C TO-DA-

A JOLLY TIME AT

CUNNINGHAM'S GROVE.

Boat leaves 1, 3 and 8 p. m. 23 cents
round trip, It.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcei In these columns, ten centt per line,
each insertion. Marked

Col. Taylor's health is steadily im-

proving.

Job work, all kinds, up stairs over

Tabor's jewelry stnre.

Chocolate Ice Cream at Phil Saup's
Ice Cream Saloon.

Hon. Win, Hartzell returned to his
home yesterday.

Hiss Lucy Dyer, of Dongola, is ia the
city visiting Miss Monte Metcalf.

Posters, Bills, Cards, Bill Heads, Let-

ter Heads, Envelops, etc., over Taber's on
Commercial avenue.

Rev. George, having returned, will
conduct the usual services in the Presbyte-

rian church

Mr. Phil Saup and wife leave for Chi-

cago y to attend the approaching turn
out of tho Knights Templar in that city.

Mr. Charles Breed, of St. Johns, who
has been in our town for several days re

turned to his home yesterday.

Chocolate Ice Cream at Phil Saup's
Ice Cream Saloon.

The colored folks barbecued at Locust
grove yesterday, and enjoyed themselves in
their own way until early this morning.

The uniforms for the North Cairo
club and tho Sweepers arrived from Cin
cinnati yesterday.

Mr. Robt. Castles having resigned his
position as local freight agent of the
Cairo and Yincennes railroad, Mr. E. B.
Deitrich has been appointed to take his
place.

The picnic at Cunningham's grove
y promises to be well attended. As

will be seen from, the advertisement, the
T. T. Hillman leaves this city on her first

trip at one o'clock.

Chocolate Ice Cream at Phil Saup's
Ice Cream Saloon.

If you have symptoms of chills or jaun
dice, or bilious complaints of any kind, go
to Geo. O Hara and buy a Forbes' Liver
Pad, No. 1. It is a sure cure if worn accord
ing to directions. Ask for Forbes' Pad
Price, $1.00.

Dan Rice yesterday presented his fine

thoroughbred mare to Miss Clara, daughter
of A.J. Carle. It was "a gallant deed,
handsomely done," tor .the sake of "auld
lang syne." Mr. Carle's family and Dan
Rice were brought up in the same town.

Jack Fendleton who was for some

time an engineer on one of our tugs, went
to Nevada some time ago for bis health,
and returned yesterday, but departed for
Memphis to accept a similar position to
that which ho held here.

A little mule attached to a delivery
wagon yesterday, started on a brisk run
from the Tenth street watering place to-

ward the point on Washington avenue; but
was stopped at the corner of Seventh
street. No damage was done.

For some good cause, Rev. Whittaker
failed to deliver his lecture at Temperance
hall, night before last, and will now, in all
probability, deliver it on Friday next. The
leverend gentleman is a point id and forci

ble talker one who presents facts in the
plainest possible manner, aud is therefore
always listened to with rapt attention.

A Grand free barbecue will be held
ut Mound City in Pulaski county on. the
19th instant, which everybody is invited
to attend. There will be no lack of tho
best of food, tor there has already been
enough subscribed to feed five thousand
people. A similar affair will take phice at
Grand Chain on the 2i!th.

That jolly, roystering, rollicking, merry-ma-

king blade, John Towers, has actu-

ally taken unto himself a wifo in the per-

son of Miss Mary Nalon. Mr. Towers was

at one time au employe of this office, and
when we say that we sympathize with the
bride in this, her hour of ailliction, we ex-

press the sentiments of the entire Bulletin
force.

Mr. I. L. Harrell was yesterday pre-

sented, by Mr. Hogendobler, of Villa
Ridge, with a sample of very fine grapes
raised on his farm, from seed obtained from
Warren county, Pennsylvania. They are
chiefly remarkable for tho compactness
with which they have grown the grapes
having tho appearance of having grown
together,

-- The National Greenback Labor party
will hold a mass meeting in this city ou the
18tU inst., and Hon. II. Winter and Hon.
John P. Stelle will address the meeting.
Tho former gentleman, as is well known, is
tho proprietor of the Arlington house, and
the latter is a worthy stranger to our peo-pl- o

and presidential elector for this dis-

trict. '

The Colored Benevolent association
marched through our streets yesterday in
celebration ot some event better know to
themselves than to us, They soemed to
have ivmo trouble about securing a band.
Mr. Heck's martial band did not teem to
gire satisfaction to tho brethren and went

CP o OO s

away in disgust. Th,o association was

then headed by the Comiquo band, which
mado good music along tho entire lino of
inarch.

Mr. A. II. Irvln who has been out in

tho country during tho greater part of tho

week rcturnod to the city yesterday. Our
good 'people in the country, recognizing
his eminent fitness and worth, have started
quite a boom for him and, unless all signs
fail, he will take possession of tho circuit
clerk's office, booked by no less than three
hundred majority.

Mr. Wood Rittcnhouso, who was nom-

inated lor the office of county commis-
sioner by the Republican county conven-

tion, has withdrawn from tho ticket, and
the central committee has induced Mr. C.

0. Patier to make the race in his stead.
Either of the gentlemen would make ngood
commissioner, but neither of them can bo

elected. In tho language of John II. Bar-

ton, in offering Mr. Patier tho commission-ershi- p

tho Republican party bestows upou
him an "empty honor."

And now another man has let himself
loose upon us, aud of course, we arc in a

fearful dilemma. This time itistheintellec
tual Sampson of a mighty country sheet
published at Golcouda, named S. L. Spear
Notwithstanding that this old lady dis

plays much weakness of mind by the
rashness of her expressions, and is prancing
around like a short tailed bull in fly time,
we have a kindly and fatherly feeling for
her and need but suy, by way of reply to her
gush, that could she draw a check as easily
as she can draw an inference, she might
paper the universe with greenbacks, and
have enough left for a border.

Upon returning irom supper last night
we found the follow itig note (which ex

plains all) on our table, and near by it
stood a paper bag containing the largest
aud choicest peaches that ever human eye
rested upon :

Fiuend Thieleoke : Allow me the
pleasure of presenting to you a fair sample
ot Cairo peaches, grown from a tree in the
yard of Mrs. W. II. Coulter, on 27th street.
Hope that you will find a cavity below
large enough to sample them.

Yours truly, C. J. Howe.
The appearance of the fruit made it irre

sistible, and had wo been in the condition
that Dr. Tanner was in upon the comple
Hon of his forty days' fast, we couldn't have

sampled them with a greater relish or filled

the "cavity below" with greater rapidity
To say that they were "immense," in every
sense of .the word, but feebly expresses it
Many thanks.

A gentleman who pretends to know,
informs us that the tracts of open land in
the neighborhood of the negro shanties
have been made a wholesale storing place
for all manner of the filth and dirt by
the negroes, and that they are now in a

fine condition to breed disease for the city
Weeds of the worst sort, in rank luxuri
ance, grow in those places, and bloom and

die after having produced seeds for thou
sands more of their kind. The mass of

rottenness ladens the air with pestilence,
and when the gentle southern zephyrs
blow, this breath of malaria is wafted to

the nostrils and into the lungs and bodies
of citizens who live in the other part of
town. Something ought to be done to
prevent the nesroes from depositing their
tilth in such spots, and some means ought
to be devised to annihilate the myriad
weeds which grow there.

A train load of excursionists passes

through here trom the south y en

route for Cnicago. They are of the order
of Knights Templar, who congregate in

that city from all over the country for the
purpose of pleasure, and of contesting for

a fine flag nnd sword. It is the triennial
meeting of the order, and the chief exer
cises will be an exhibition of their skill in
drill. The sword is made trom the finest
steel, and etched with numerous designs,
and the words, "First Prize, Chicago, 1880."

The hilt is a beautiful piece of jeweler's
work. It is ot the heaviest gold plating,
covered with Templar's emblems, and with
diamonds, emeralds and rubies. Just
above the blade is a representation of Con-

stantino's tent and dream. The arms of tlw

hilt end in triangles, and are embossed
with tho cross and the crown. Above the
arms the handle is formed of a knight in
full armor in the first movement of draw- -

tig the sword. The sheath is mado of
uickel, heavily plated with gold. The
sword will cost about $000, and will be the
absolute of the company winning
it. Tho flag to be contested for on the
same occasion will have to be won three
successive times. Quito a number of
Cairoites have already left for Chicago, and
more will join the excursionists to-da-

MR. J. F. MILLER'S APPOINTMENT.
The following ciicular has been issued

by the officials of tho Memphis and Charles
ton railroad, and since It concerns our old
ami esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. J. F.
Miller, is of interest to our readers:

MEMPHIS AND CHAltl.EKTON KATI.UO.ll, j

FHEHIUT DEPARTMENT, f
Memphis, Term., Aug. 5, 1880.

Mr. J. F. Miller, who bus occupied the
position of contracting agent of tho "Green
Line," at Cairo, 111., for tho past eight years,

has been appointed western freight agent
for this company, with headquarters at
Cairo, III. This appointment takes effect

August 15th, 1880. T. S. Savant,
Ass't Gen'l Freight Agent.

Approved: Jno. A. Quant,
Chief Eng'r and Gen Sup't.

From the above it will bo seen that Mr.

Miller has been appointed western freight

agent for the Memphis and Charleston
road. He ha9 been a valuablo man to the
Green Lino road at this point, and we con-

gratulate tho M. and C. road on securing
the services of so efficient and popular a
gentleman. Mr. Miller has our sincercst
wishes for the fullest success in his new
position.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF SERVICES
RENDERED.

IlEADQUAIlTEliS ALEXANDER COUNTY )

Democratic Centhal Committee,
Caiho, August 14, 1880. )

ToCa;t.Vui.M.Vllllam,Cspt. Tboa.W. Shields,
Mr. Georgo W. Cuellet aud Geo. EJO'IIiira:
The county central committee acknowl-

edge the valuable services rendered in the
general management of forming the lines
and conducting the procession through the
streets, according to tho published line of
march. Tho committee also acknowledge
the cordial and hearty of tho
officers and members of the club of Roost-

ers, tho Third ward Sweepers and the
North Cairo II. and E- - club, together with
and including all citizens who aided in

making the first effort ot the campaign so

eminently successful.
Jas. S. Reauden, Chairman

ELCO CORRESPONDENCE.

THE DOINOS OP A HOLD, HAD Bl'ItOLAR, AS

WELL AS OTHER MATTERS, AS SEEN

THROUGH THE SPECTACLES OF "TRURO,"

AND CHRONICLED FOR THE READERS OK

THE BULLETIN.

Dear Bulletin : Permit a few scatter
ing thoughts a little space in your columns
Incur article of last week you mado us say
in the close of the article, "from whom they
used to borrow corn meal." It was writ
ten, "from whom they used to borrow and
loan meal." We did not intend to cast any

reflections on any ot our neighbors, but it
is a fact that no sooner has one allowed the
demon suspicion to take possession ot a
person's mind, than it perverts their under
standing and taints all their faculties
Haunting them by day and by night, bring
ing perpetually before them the odious and
disquieting forms which it has raised up, it
bliickeua every appearance to his view,

gives to trifles, which are in themselves
light as nir, the weight of full confirmation,
till what was at first a dubious surmise, or
a slight displeasure, rises at length
into full belief and implacable fury
Hence are families, nnd even whole
communities torn with the violent convul
sions; believing others to be our enemies
we will, of course, make thetn such. Let
our caufou be ever so great, the asperity
of our thoughts will often break out in our
behavior and in return for suspecting and
hating we will incur suspicion and hatred,
besides the external evils which we draw
upou ourselves arising from alieniated
friendship, broken. couflJence and open
enmity. The suspicious temper is one ot
the worst evils which any man can suffer.

The man of eandor enjoys hs situation
whatever it is with cheerfulness and fpeace

We sometimes fear that around Elco
some people give too much to their sus-

picions aud give vent to their feelings in
uttering unkind words; we hope that the
people will stop and reflect and let us put
more confidence in each other.

The residence of Mr. James Standard was

burglarized and about $70, belonging to
Durham & Cauble and twelve or fourteen
dollars belonging to Mr. S., and the store
key of Durham & Cauble and the store key
of Putnam & Standard was taken from his
pint's pocket, while the family slept; the
burglar entered the house through a

window. Tho same thiet was supposed t'
have entered the residence of Mat Ander
son at' Mill Creek, three miles north of
Elco, aud extracted from Mr. A.'s pocket a
gold watch aid $12 in cash. There was a
suspicious character here yesterday after-

noon and at a late hour last night. The
citizens of Elco and Mill Creek have
started in all directions, but notraco of the
thief can be found, except the empty
pockets that lie has left. Truro.

Elco, Aug. 12th, 1880.

LATEST STYLE MOM IE CLOTH,

OINOnAMS AND OTHER DRES9 000D9

AT

GOLDSTINE AND ROSENWATER'S.

AN EDIFYING EPISTLE.

ON THE ''STATE OP AFFAiKS" AT THEBES. A

CANDIDATE WANTED WHO MFOU01IT, BLE1

AND DIED."

EUlTOIl bl'LLETIM!

A few days ago Mystic was so fortunate us
to be again present at one of the most in-

teresting sessions of the Thebes general
assembly; I happened in just after roll-cal- l.

A quorum being present, the assembly at
onio proceeded to business. The president
called for the report of committees; In re
sponse the chairman of the committee on
tho state of affairs came forward ami read
in his most'eloquentsirain the report, which
was as follows:

Whereas, The best efforts and energy
of your committee has tor four long weeks
been exerted in tho dillicult
task of devising ways and means by which
our votes will bring each individual voter
tho most net cash has resulted in the fol-

lowing: We find that candidates as a gen
eral rule, though there are some exceptions,
spend a great deal of money to get votes,
but somebody else gets it besides tbe mass
of tho voters, they, only get a little Jersey
lightning, while the very "Hon. Dram-selle- r"

gets the clear cash. Your committee
would therefore recommend the following
amendment to tho constitution:

First. Every voter liquoring or cigaring
at the expense of any candidate shall be
disfranchised, but may take the price of
tho liquoring or cigaring, or of both, ih
cash without losing h'n right to vote.

Second. That whenever a candidate
offers to "set 'em up" he shall bo ineligible
toauy offico of profit or trust within the U.S.,

out a candidate may offer the voters tho
price of tho drinks or cigars in lawful mo-

ney of tho United States without being lia-

ble to disfranchisement or ineligibility to
office. Your committee hold that this
amendment would tend to give to the voter
a more reasonable chance to get his just
proportion of the money disbursed by can-

didates during aa electioneering campaign.
Your committee would further report on

tho state of affairs, that the great American
nation wants tho highest standard of xlns
and patriotism in tho person of the can-

didate for tho office ot president; and
whereas, the 2 great polytickle parties have
failed to present in their candidates for that
high office the full measure of that high
standard, though they came within one of
it both candidates having fought and bled
for their country, though they didu't die
for i- t- aud as this is an essential point,
therefore be it resolved, that this assembly
nominate Col. David Crockett he fought,
bled and died fighting tiic Mexicans.

Your committee has also investigated the
census man, and beg leave to submit to

your honorable body the result. Tho popu-

lation of Lxander county will probably foot

up to 13,000. The census man counted all

the stock and their products, aud put down
the number of poinds of butter and dozen

of eggs, but as he didn't foot them up.

your honorable body will be under the ne-

cessity of awaiting the pleasure of the cen-

sus bureau for results on eggs, butter
chickens, etc.

Improvements in tho Granger bu-iue- is

immense, forty-acr- e farms are run with

$2,'j worth of farming utensils and ma-

chinery. How does that strike your,
Hon. Body as a big stride in the march of
agricultural science anil enlightened civili-

zation? It is further found that the popu-

lation of this county, in variety, will com-

pare favorably with any other h the stat
Every trade aud profession is here repre-

sented, no! there is one profession which is

not found on the schedule of the enumer-

ators within the United States, and yet
there isn't a member of the male persua-

sion of 10 years and upwards who is not
most aDVous to have that profession recog-

nized in his person, in fact, would consider
himself grossly insulted should any one
have the temerity to express a doubt about
it. This profession is generally termed
"gentlemen." Seeing this profession is en-

tirely ignored by the census takers, your
committee would respectfully recommend
that a law be passed requiring the census
to be taken over again and to give strict
and particular instruction to the enumera-

tors not to admit the profession of "gentle-

men ;" to all of the foregoing, your com-

mittee asks your favorable consideration.
The gentleman having returned to his seat

the president stated that the report of the
committee on the state of a flairs was so

full nnd comprehensive that it would be a

waste of precious time to discuss it, and
would recommend it to be adopted;
also that this assembly tender the the com-

mittee a vote of thanks and recommend
them to the speaker of the national house

of representatives ami to the president of
senate for a like position in the next ses-

sion of congress. Upon motion, the recom

mendation from the president and the re

port was both adopted.
The savory odors from a neighboring

kitchen admonished the members that the
hour for adjournment was at hand; recog.
nizing this fact, the assembly adjourned at
once. Mystic.

Thebes, Aug. 10th 1880.

HYMENEAL.

Owing, as before stated, to a lack of
space, we have been unable to do justice to
the occasion of the marriage which took
place at tho German Lutheran church last
Thursday evening. The affair had been
long rumored among our German citizens,
and was the theme of everyday conversa-

tion among them because of the promi
nence and popularity of the grooms and
brides. The preparations for the occasion,
by them and their friends, were extensive
and began long before the event was ex
pected to come off; and as the timo ap
proached, the interest increased. Mr. Lohr
is one of our most energetic and success
ful business men, whose reputation as a
man of intelligence, strict integrity and
general high moral character is not con- -

fiued to this city, county or state. Ho en

joys the respect of all who know
him. His bride, Miss Amauda Hahn,
is a young lady whoso youth has
been spent in this community and, being
ndustrious, intelligent and possessed of all

the high womanly qualities which tend to
make marriage a blessing, she is eminently
fitted to enter that holy state. For these
reasons both have the heartiest good wishes
of their innumerable acquaintances. Mr.
Eugene Parks, of the other party, is not a
citizen of this place but of Charleston, Mo.,

where ho is respected and liked tor his
many good qualities by all tho best people
He is a young man of correct hnbits and
unblemished character. His bride, Miss

Anna Grindler, has lived here since her
youth; has maintained a comfortable
pecuniary independence through her own

efforts for several years, and through her
amiable nature and many estimable
qualities, has mado for herself hosts

of sincere friends, who, while wishiug

her life's choicest blessings, uro loth to

part w ith ber even at that turn in her ex-

istence which opens to her a career

of new happ'-icss-
, So much for tho

characters of the actors iu this lit-

tle drama. After tho ceremony
had been pci formed by Rev. E. Knappc,
according to the rites of the German
church, the party and their friends re-

paired to tho residence of Mrs. Ilaho,
mother of the bride of Mr. Lohr, on Sev-

enth street, where they celebrated tbe
eveut with music, feasting and general
merriment. After an hour or so spent there,
they went to the handsome residence of
Mr. A, Lohr, on Eighth street, and there
the celebrities were continued far into the
night. The music was furnished by Mr.
Eiscnberg and his excellent 6tnng band;
full justice was dono to a sumptuous re-

past; a wild charivari was among the en-

livening influences; good feeling ran high,
and hence the nflair will long remain fresh
in the memories of all who attended.

The Bulletin repeats its congratula-

tions and wishes both couples more than
an abundance of the usual blessings.

The following very costly and magnifi-

cent presents were received by Mr. Lohr
aud wife :

A very haud;ome silver card receiver,
Peter Zimmerman, Jus. Boon, Christian
Brcihau, Geo. S. Baker, Fi-au- Fry and
Wesley Homers.

Silver carving knife, fork and fruit knife,
Howard Boringer.

Handsome cup, saucer and carl receiver,
Mrs. Griudler.

Silver pickle castor, Mrs. Leo Kleb.
Silver knapkin holder, Mr. Edward

Well and Mrs. L. Blatteau.
Pair of handsome vacs, Mrs. Julius

Serbian.
Beautiful autograph album, mother of

the bride.
A set of very costly and hads'.me

jewelry and necklace, from the groom to
the bride.

Large aibum. Rev. E. Knappe ari l wife.
Large bronze clock of exquisite constmc-tio- n

and beauty. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schultze.

A handsome silver jewelry case, Miss
Edith Schultze.

Linen and silk handkerchiefs, Mr. an 1

Mrs. C. Schultze.
Silver butter dish, Mr. F. Rose.

Table spread and set of tidies. Miss
Emma Lohr.

Bottle of cologne, Geo. Lattner, Jr.
A large and Ustefu Ij arranged bouquet,

Mr. John Steltzer.
Tho following presents were received by

Jlr. E. S. Parks and wife:
Napkin ring and stand, Mr. Edward

Weil and Mrs. L. Blattau.
A handsome album, Mr. and Mrs. II .

Schu'.tze.

Beautiful clock and autograph album,
Mr. and Mrs. Knappe.

Pair ot vaces, Miss Emma Lohr.
Butter dish, table cloth and handsome

water servant, Mrs. F. Ro-- e.

Glass fruit dish, set of wine glasses and
waiter, Mrs. Leo Kleb.

Bottle of cologne, George Lattner, Jr.
Pair of vases, table cloth, half dozen

napkins, half dozen towels, bed spread, one
elegant cut glass set, cream pitcher, sugar
bowl, spoo'a holder and butter dish, Mr.
Julius Serbian.

Camp rocking chair. Mrs. S. Halm.
A handsome set of knives and forks, Mrs.

. J. Hill, of Charleston.
Set ot silver tea spoons. Mrs. Andrew

Serbian.

for the Cairo Bcllktim.
THE SWEET DICEUM.

PauUh'-- from jjatci of PurudUe,
Because It cromed tbe line
'Twlxt earth and hcaren a ahrine
To tip the ruby wlua
That fell as dew o'er rcre of uplce.
Enchauted too, I've heard
Fur love became a bird-O- nly

the aweet dlceiim.

Ill,'hf"i't among tle tallert treeit
8wlui; hit neat of woven down,
While hlit uate, In tuodeit town,
For the acarlet aud the liruwn,

Watchen. wh.le wlnuiail In tbe breeze,
From a brlghtly-tlnle- throat
Comet a quaint bewlld'rlnn note,
Tia but the aweet diceum,

Ileaeck) the talli Rtof the boughs
Becaune 'tia next the iky.
Farther from hunan eye,
And the ai.zeli, neater by,
May bear the mualc of his vows
They hear so auft a tone
Aa tbouun meant for one alone
TUevowa of the aweet diceum.

i
Once lawg the little bird ita soug
III the tale, where bright bud grow,
With no perfume In their glow,
Nor looked it down beluw,
Where all the tunny evening long,
'Neath bending branches, ttrayud
A lovr and a maid,
And they beard the aweet diceum.

Tho hundimme lover bent bll bead .

And wblapered aoftly low,
''My darling, do you know
Why the alugercbarmi one aof
Decauau his life's frail golden thread
II m Intertwined ita light
With Jewell of the night,
That dwell near aweot diceum,"

Tho maiden imlled In hit dark, proud face,
And gavo an answering tone,
But ouly tbe tinging bird.
High up in the branches, heard;
And only ior the roao-re- traco
Of Blnabet on her cheek,
There wui naught left to ipeak
The uotet of iweot diceum.

Ilor hair wat wavet of golden thado,
Iter oyea were thady blue,
Her llpa were tcuiptlugtoo,
Hat they'll never tolltoyoa
Tho wordi Iboy Mid at on they ttrayed- ;-
So toft and low tht tons
At though meant forona alone

Juit like the tweet dlceutn.
LlNWOOD. )


